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our nation QI~ lIC~I~~-4 141914J_ •
Wendell Phillips slid
"The Union sentiment is the groat Torte:

which swallows up the great minds, and the;
hive power enough for the time being to info.-,
eats the people. The only remedy for the slave
is the destruction of the government. lehallenge
any man to tell me what the Union has done for
us."

Wm. Lloyd Garrison proposed the following
resolution :

"Resolved, That the one grand vital issue to
be made with the slave power, is the dissolution
of the existing American Union."

Henry C. Wright spoke to the resolution and
said :

"I like that resolution very much. This
country denies God, or if it believes in God, I
do not. The Christian God is the most accursed
of demons. No man's rights can be ascertained
by reference to a Bible, a law, or a Censtitutiou.
I don't care that (snapping his fingers) for any
such book or Constitution, when the question of
liberty or slavery is to be considered. The only
thing of importance ie that the mass of thepeo-
ple venerate the Constitution We should, en-
deavor to' do siva,' with this. I thank God that
lam a traitor to that Constitution. I thank
God also that I am an infidel to the popular
religion of this country and of all Christen-
dom."

The Hon. Edmund Quincy said that: " The
Constitution displayed the ingenuity of the very
devil, and that the Union ought to be dissolved."

This was during the pendeuoy of the Nebras-
ka and -Kansas bill before Congress. At the
same time the leading Abolition journals were
loud in their denunciations of the bill itself;
and treasonable in their opposition to the action
of the government. Horace Greeley, through
the New York Tribune, said in reference to the
contemplated-paesage of the bill :

"Better that confusion should ensue—better
that discord should reign in the National Cone-
cils—better that Congress should break up in
wild disorder, nay, better that the capitol itself
should blaze by the torch of the incendiary, or
f.;!1 and bury all its inmates beneath its crum-
Ming ruins, than that this perfidy and wrong be
finally accomplished."

There were many treasonable exhibitions also,
by the same class of men, during the recent-An-
niversary of American Independence. At some
places the bells were toiled, as if mourning for
some greet National calamity. At Farmingham,
Massachusetts, treasonable speeches were deliv-

ered, after which Garrison, above named, burned
the Constitution of the United States and the
Fugitive Slave. Law, amid the applause of men
of as little patriotism as Benedict Arnold or
himself.

Such are the incendiary and inflammatory
sentiments with which despicable fanatics are
endeavoring to indoctrinate the minds of the
Northern people. Snob sentiments are the fitprecursors of the recent riots and murder in
Boston, trampling the Constitution and Laws ;
under the foot of violence.

Let us therefore, fellow-citizens, discard the
doctrines of the Abolitionists and anti-slavery
agitators, and look upon the opinions which they
have promulgated and are now promulgating, as
the false lights thrown out by the ancient Feder-
alists, during the Missouri controversy, to mys-
tify the people and regain lost power.

We have great confidence in the doctrine of
popular sovereignty, and in the justice and wis-

' dom of the people. They have saved the coun-
try in manyimportant crisises in our affairs. It
was the people that Pllttled the government upon
the republican platform after the Federal ets ;1798 were driven from power. It was the peo-
pie who sustained Jackson against the mammoth
bank. 1; was the mass of the people who have
always upheld the country in time of war. It is
to the people that we must look for protection
against the miserable treason and despicable
wiles of theenemies of the republic. The people
of Pennsylvania will be true to their conetitu- •
tional obligations, and their triumph in 1851 :
and 1852, are evidences, that they are not only
willing to be so, but also that they have the
power to be so. The day of wild fanaticism and
stolid bigotry on the question of slavery has'.
passed by in this State, and her Democracy and !
her people generally base planted themselves
upon the principles of the Compromise of 1850,
and there they will continue to stand, whether !
victory or defeat awaits them. They are wil-
ling to see the citizens of the territories deter-
mined in their primary assemblages the question
of domestic'slavery for themselves, without the
control or dictation of the Centro! Government,
which may;by a Usurpation of power, pretend
to define the littee of freedom and slavery by de- !
grecs of latitude and longitude, or by geogru-
phical boundaries. The Democracy of Penne3l-
- guarding the destinies of the great central
Commonwealth of the Union, will adhere faith-
fully to the principles of the Constitution, the
sovereignty of the States and of tho people, and
the stability andrepose of the nation. The peo-
ple of Pennsylvania are unselfish and unambi-
tious, but they are just—theyare modest and
unpretending, and Blow at arriving at conclu-
sions, but they are powerful for good. The peo.
ple of Pennsylvania aro patriotic by instinct,
and will crush to atoms all the feeble barriers
to a healthy flow of public sentiment. Penneyl.
Janie has always been a patriotic, union-loving
State. She has always stood by the flag of our
common 'Country. She is the Keystone of the
Federal Arch, and standing midway between the
North and the South, she constitutes the great
breakwater, against which the waves of northern
fanaticism and southern folly, have long surged
and will continue to surge in vain.

J. ELLIS BONHAM, Chairman.
G E0416f. C. Wettasa, Secretary.
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_Masa Ike, taanots- of the State_ out intermarry,

wilViiiirdatiglitets and Mends. In theforcible
langne Of Mr. Jefferson, "welave the wolf
by the ears, and we can neither hold him nor
!safely let him go."

And yet much has been done in a legal and
constitutional way for the amelioration of this
unfortunate race of people. The men ,of the
revolution had to deal with the institution of
slavery as they_ found it, and they so acted in
the formation of the government. Wheit these
States were colonies of Great Britain every one
was a slave•holding province. At the time the
Constitution was framed, twelve out of the thir-
teen wore slave-holding States. Six of the ori-
ginal thirteen have now become free, not by abo-
lition agitation in Congress!, but by the action of
the, people of the several States in their Bever-
idge capacity at home.

This leaviiig the question to the people was
first adopted by Congress in 1850, and was in-
tended to be general in its application to all ter-
ritories thereafter to be organized-that it was
to be a fluality as to the principle to be invoked,
but not ~finality as to its application-for that
would imply that no more territories were to he
orgenized. This position is sustained by the
f nee, that in forming the boundaries of Utah and
New Mexico, no respect seems to have been paid
to the act of 1820, fixing what. is termed the
Mieeouri line, nor the act of 1845 extending that
line to tbo Rio Del Norte. The larger portion of
territory included in these acts of organization
von taken from the Mexican acquisition, but
they include also a portion of the Texas terri-
tory north of 36 deg. 30 min., and a part of the
L3.1i9131111 purchase, which was covered by that
lice. Tnis territory was taken from under the
::et of 1820, interdicting slavery north of 36
Ll,g. 30 rein., and subjected to the action of the
principles of the Compromise of 1850, that the
territory thus embraced sheuld be admitted into
the Union as States with or without slavery as
the people thereof might determine. These facts
are claimed as a precedent for theact organizing
Nebraska and Kansas. It is f.r those reasons,
and in this sense also, Flaimed that the principles
of non intervention as adopted in 1850 should
be regarded as a finality.

As Pennsylvanians we ars not the advocates
of the extension of slavery, and we deny that
the principles of the Nebraska and. Kansas bill
produce that effect. It merely leaves it to the
people to determine this question for them-
selves. But the soil, climate and productions of
that region are not adapted to slave labor. -It
is our firm belief that slavery will not enter
these territories. Those who are sensltive on
this point should not close their eyes to the evi-
dence that surrounds them. Theindications are
all opposed to its extension to that country.
Snob is the belief of the ablest men in thenation,
those who advocated and voted for the Nebraska
and Kansas bill, as well ma those who voted
against it

Mr. Douglas said :
"I do not believe there is a man in Congress

who thinks it would be permanently a slave hold-
ing country; I have no idea that it could." I

Mr. Badger said:
" I have no more idea of seeing a ebtee popu-

lation in either of them (Nebraska or Kansas)
than I-have of seeing it in Massaohueetts."

Mr. Edward Everett said :
" I am quite sure everybody admits that this

- ,0-kr-i-A?" ,s"*".P****- -•-••••••• is not to be a slave holding region."etst4•".'ollo4.iO4.*‘4" i-*,.."'Z'4: 1341,P- 141Vi1t 141.7,e1• '-e i,e. :,104,V 4ke ,
'4l,

4 fir ,f t" TIIV 4,4,,„,„,1* ..._c_..,4,4,,,,ve ~..,-..,,A . '4;4' 6<4 .. Wr'ttll.* ZA4,-"r,k Mr. Hunter said

:"Dees any men believe that you will have a
sieve holding State in Kansas or Nebraska ° I
confess that for a moment, I permitted such an40-filW 'en"."•••l..kee,,,%oUEt 4 `dq4;42-;.•

Cle.., , i':,,,-.V-41:-e5 i2c1f.:."..vit.,' ' illusion to rest upon my mind."p,e,-,„ o-A ..0 ..,07= ~, z -., ....v 1 Mr. Bell said, that as respects the South, "it
. te. A. 0. eeee*.le .3,- .l' .4*•,„,i4d‘!.,..,,,. was a contest for a mere abstraction."

. ,
1- 'C".•* .koe'- ',1•':"i•-;1 1')‘04iOit•`"':ie Mr Benton said in his great speech against the4244;4 +/let* )I•"'tlee.giel: ..,a44., bill :

,- „, ~,, e le* .•wee.,,,...•, .._ ,,,...r.,
.. .e.eeele." -,,tece ,••,el- V --ere', "The question of slavery in these territories,

." .* "4144 _• r ~-,. ‘,.,,..,, Ti
,

.

~;._... , ~,,4-,...,-r-r : 1:A.1....-,',1- ti.:,<*-7:::t'A, if thrown open to territorial action, 'will be a

44414'.1.. eAv" 6 .7t ,ii,A,TP-g:;;`,..-::::?.,t1"4.:•11),1 question of numbers-a question of the mejori-
' .n. '4' cq, .• - -,447:-.0;c170:',.yz4,---.,- ty for or against slavery; and what chance

••' ••,:st iel"keli•-•:-.F•i.( ' •••••••:4- 1-., ,,,-;:•..,, ~k, ,, would the slaveholders have in such a contest 7,i 10.i.•• -

?-',-*,-•''..ll'll'7-1 N 3 chance at all. The slave emigrants will be
Is " Ace Nr t,,..;,:x , etp..<4.1,.--...., outriumebred, and compelled to play rat a mosti. tk. . ; eii i, ..4,03 e -0.1/4..-,,,,--,...1" 'V•tV4?St , 4-,:e.0"4• -1•,:c-r unequal game, not only in point of numbers, but41/.'*.' -i'.,it.' also is point of States.•'
-4 Ttlfi 4i''‘'''-ftr. leP4:* 4 .,,..r .;• 51"ti,',,.,''',,' In hie; second speech, Mr. Benton again slid:

', .•
'

e effe,teA -II d :;te,teq ,- I:.' e:4-','(4 -';"l.' " I believe in the futility of this bill-its abso-' le'''* t'S' ' -le •,-.- iv ,o, g'...,,• 4,,.1i6,6,..> ~44 ,,,., 4 ", .,-0. k.,,,,i-1 -., - •i,,,,W.:' lute futility in the slaveholding States, and that.. e'gle"-Altft-eVn*T:lll ' er'''''•*)f.'ref4.•-?; •-e.r nota single slave will ever be held in Kansas or~., -iii.t,,....,-,h.v,,,Rin.~„-..,,,!~~:,.-,4-.--otf;oW '.VC.:tj' ,;54.~, . •,4, cak=ot. I .L. %,,,, 2,k440 .,._‘+.14. • ..i,r,tx,..0..411 i ir .' -i- a 4,. 'r. passed."

AvVr •4 4 - 1, '04.4, • y-,'B.'l'' e=..,,,ill,•
~ .1,.... -..„:7 ,„....,.., ,-. ti'i~, ,-...

Gen. Houston said:
"There was no more probability of slaveryIt'f '''

'. A' -,....4e,0,7...,?4, - ..• xoss. Virl--i lir iininoisin,t,roduced into these territories than intoef. , .•••kaw mr,..1.4. ,N, .-ii.,,,,,‘ ..,„.,...,,,0,,,, -.w,, ".ItA‘k•#7,e ,P!,.• 1-..1.-`,-',• tse-. 4V4,1.'.. 444 ,.= ,•:- Even Mr. Seward, who is astute on this sub-
.- it.' '4lNt -t,V4 .1.71141,,1V.- IV rbr.:.,,, ' jeer, thus expressed himself:„...z, :. ..v 3.,...p--t?t..:4_•.,,i, % %.*:ift„--,-

•• I feel quite sure that slaver yat most can got4Q•••ellfreSe. '.seleera.4. .Y".i'lee.
-904. i*Oitt••_,vi;d"ktiFtffi' .S,"?.- .....- ..it... 4 nothing more than Kansas; while Nebraska, the

-,..- ,e- OA- 'ltt :47,.....",; ;:4544r.,,, e ".•cil`r7:',";::'.. viler region, will escape, for the reason that its
-•-' ' • . e.l.ir....-„,.,.,..,,,,afs .^:,. -: soil and climate are uncongenial with the staples

6.0!...k . • for .1.0•4•"5r,,n.1;4 ' 44,,,,.%;=: of slave culture-rice, sugar, cotton and tobac-
IN ve..;. .0.4'..4y4,1,,...1:-„,,,.,1iT..t0r:i.-titi!T...,,
~ . , .4,41,,;-4,,4r. ,-,....4x-,th.i.i.,w10-..ll,l4vitt:z'At `12.*—...-.P---..i,!t:0.P'....,„ 0 ~,,,,,i...„
. if, . ..n?,..v.4vw p efv,,,,... lt.....i co. Moreover, since the public attention has

been so well and so effectually directed towards
the subject, I cherish a hope that slavery will I
not be able to gain a foothold even in Kansas."

• kar.4 • -411 4...,.itkt,4,v„,, 1.,,.;,;,, ,
•

‘ 44',,i...,,=,,
.awai.,,_ asa,,,,,aw ~.„'.....‘5• .04.4...yy*-, e,4 - , . sq, But to render assurance doubly sure, we have
• - W"••••4n. - • ' ••.•te*-• :rte. 4,-,zete.e.,.eee,sire% - even a stronger opinion from Judge Pollock

. es •• *,efe. 4.44 :;.. •
' eet' -se.,ts ''loo.4 d. 'tic. - 'ir )4' L".,t0,•C0V*,i4.:.',,,..j'eqe11, himself, the Whig candidate for Governor, who

- - -*tie 1-1 .e., %. l‘eel, aetwe'es„ • says in a letter dated June 15th, 1854: .Sla-
t

-- • t ."40.•ete,* ,so 4l'V,f-,• 1,,1e54r, g• ;4' •••' very can have no legal existence in those terri-r- I.it,etia..., .4,r-anOwa.,:ilvel....,cl-44,:r. 4,,, . .tone*, either by act of Congress, or under the
'1P0• - ti lre'•".di'l,te. 4‘,l`.,a."•••oFV--: false pretence of popular sovereignty."64 1/ 4 0 W../ 'ill '•.., 4.f.-.L:A. acqlut i msisti yonins foafettebnieterritory l fromomsaid,Mexico,that offthereal] willthe.r .--1. .„ '.-

.- • ' .....-It-4-., 1" ---e....'t4.4.,,,,,;,:...'*,,..4,:z '...,
'- .vt.t..ltf..--,34-,-.,...-,,t1- inl o,e t bea-sterritorylave addedeSizi tabtr eaoedint otthhoe Louisiana Uion,tdp t hu e, t"ear eq6,....oE: - - ' Wtit7 4.;erZ l '•'•,. 4:41:: 1-. 1.

4,..„. ~. 0t,4,44.- 1,44 ier,.-iet.4s, ee•-.1..e. „1,,e,ee e. . j‘tv, -- , • . 40,04 4. .
'

~ • - . •• 11. '4.33N; A I;th:V•.eete•;•!'r chase, not already admitted, will come in as free
State*

It should also be borne in mind, that any ter

.t.V..' ~...,,m0.,74,, Ah4te5,..„F'4,4,`pt.,,,,,,,,,:,,/ ritory that the United States may hereafter ae-
. .k *-`cett`ll•'. ••'':r••4*, ed`• ,-

; - ,,,,'"r inl -se''141":1411:t74:•`4" •''''.sti‘o quire must be South of 31.; deg. 30 min., and that

L4.. •-..ir.••e:szo. , ~, Q-7„ ,0r.,;!..t.;.',„.e., this principle of popular sovereignty may drive
. e W'rge`:„fefeee.h .ier ,•*.41..- the institution farther South than any positive •7: :4t, " --ireivialt e it,r ~,-- ' cot of Congress could do. Nor should it be for-

Isgeo * -gt''•-ttP'4d7-.A.° 'ft' 4'it '

gotten that the interdiction of slavery north of
• i•u.i, -,•,;,4,f.e.e,,,,,,„...„,„,,,,,. .., 86 deg. 30 min. is a virtual dedication of the ter-

-1 ' "It tre,e' 'l. • Ivo"telstee,eretl' i•!,.. i .I• i 'tory south of that Rem for else° purposes.
iiiieff-fass•erter.e., ef•••tleO.et4V- This has been the moral influence of such legis.ete..4lteC.tex elletns•i`el-•,,, 115ee741i,e.,•;. lotion, and it would no doubt continue to have'le•se, .. ;,,,fta ,*,''., .4„,a0 4 1„ ,Avriti..4.3 . that effect. It would in all probability hoveZilfin. T01ti,4 471, 434 .1'4114 been a happy event for the country, had this;' 4 r °'. ll 1:-,00•,,-„,+- !,. ,ii..4.,4,"tit ~f-,-;., I,.'"rno. 40 doctrine of popular soiereignty in the territories

, el.. 4..4,1' t„,..,c ~,..., 4 e.g been adopted in 1820. We should most likelyit' 4c 4f.ti i.,,,47 =l-4,..,•.",4-- .. ii, 10::51.4 ~,,,, a: • have a larger proportion of free States than wete.‘ *-' .:: ..ee 44-t•olit,,,k 44""n:,VF now have.Pizsth k,,' • igni**4*.> 4:4 ':
to- 'b ', • a:4lc,, .p.44,ett The Missouri line was nevera favorite measure

.„,‘,„,, e,L : ~

......,-, . 2thek„.4...t.,..es- with the old Democratic statesmen. It suited a

X-Wetsistit ike -'.e.l- hreeft .O.t'a't-tr, temporary purpose, and quieted agitation forVtsi tu'N'4:P4,;' the time, but it was manifestly wrong in prinoi-
- r

.. .xt.tzt......rA ,Ai,ty 0 'l# pie, and legislation of a dangerous character,1,4"6 m *r' s,Jli, dekete• fittle calculated to divide the country into geographi--10.47,,,eree.0,.....,a....Wwei,•44 ~,; cal sections, and create dissensions and divisions'4**,40'444f. ,Vetiesiallitetr '414 '4;7 1, among the Statesand the-people.:OW‘O:4'INA *4*' Se It`P•• i.,I:ll44***4lt4* - 41it :410'I) Thomas Jefferson once said:
"This Missouri question, by a geographicalF • 4'o-Atzi.,..' bittiAtif.4115.4.. - t ic4 e'-it

$o .fVS - r-*: ,..1r,*et • of te •ee -

,Ite .A.411t€ 44.10 ritqi Zff 6.44 line of division, is the meet portentous one that
I bane ever contemplatea."

In 1820 he wrote to John Holmes :

"Ageographical line coinciding witha marked
principle, moral and political, once conceived andea4••44k, li•ttttes, ettCe.,,t ' 4

‘W& As.stisa•siee-*, **w m. held up lei the angry passions of men, will never_...**doeo4 .7*.• Alai P".
....e, ..,,,le•ow oe.e e_.4-o, iteeie,ef, bo obliterated."
-

:- 4-isil• 'orow Vrtlose, ...e,, James Madison said :
' .tom4l 'ICAWA• ..4 '" "I-must own that I have always loaned to the

' .11, w.:-..•trio ,:*.vsgo•aw- ... ,' beliefthat the restriction was not .within the4 - -

true scope of the Constitution."
James Monroe said:
"The proposed restriction as to the territo•

...41131..),..a fit*-.A.:*, ties which are to be admitted into the Union, if
net in direct violation of the Constitution, is re-ae,,,..„1/4.i1. i, 443,--. pugnant to its principles."

la••• -I- We might swell the list of authorities on this":-5-T 4°A El, e same point, from eminent American statesmen,
•• • -•-; • .g. * 4" ' living and dead.1.14- -• i ewllP wt • It- Is difficult to force from the mind the be-

.640-7-414, el•••frot leett,! • • ,4 * lief that this whole subject of slavery in the
territories is greatly magnified. The right of a1.4.";',44°4 107sif,. .... iiaT,etfroNl,44-vv se, •vie -.14 Alli 4.1. .46.,'0,14a4Q14 1114.t.t.t.f sovereign State to control this subject is not die
pared even by abolitionists. The right toestate*40.,-"•• 1...V-Vr 4 e,te et. -Is .

• ' °P".A4l' *ICI%t4el&e 5 7,k. ..,1 15:P4.6 1'
t* ;SSP:tXbl*slqet'"•"'6ll.).* •eLs •••• we qifie,*itte. 40•Kla e••••••0001.0sw-tof-ei w ,lne le" 4.-

r..... .s-',,N,p4,g. *AL .4. ~, 'l,ra.7
V' '.,44.' ." eofe *"'-a.er- w" exerciseAt Bah or abolish the institution is admitted. The

only effect that the legislation of Congress can
possibly have must be corrfined to the territorial
probation of a State, during which time it can
exercise but a limited influence upon the social
or political affairs of the country. When once' le • teeelee- , t o 40,.. ""''

441444 V itN'e-44' b t 4„4-,r, 4h ..r,t*t/ie 4-.4-.14/'"hi',.,..ta In,'
,4orri.., 4.!te5:.%. 0v..,1r--*'''.''''.

le,

•• _lvo, ...ft da..- ..,i-A e. e.,gpibotthr
1." . *re" I,l*lo,gf, ?at :4. 1ei4.Pu*: 4' 'VA.Vag7,efrii.....;llo.i. " i'' '

admitted into the Union with slavery, a State
can abolish-it-or admitted without it, she can
establish it. Should the people north of 36 deg.
30 min., in Nebraska, become numerous enough
to be admitted as a free State, they could after-

- -4'ai,...,e.°4'. 1•442'- `i2eetwer•-eltqa.:' - wards establish the institution, even if the Slimtit'Vt. -Zee.. At, tW: lek lte*-4 -,t' •- .4 1-':„. ;;4 imit souri line or theact of 1820 had not been die--Vitn 4 14'Cr..-''..4.-..,...,•rk .C'P 1e, 4", -.' turbed. Suppose, for example, that any of'lee Âl.' eea_eeee 4~,... r„.
!,'s tc" , 54,•,!-Y2! 0.iV444'6, 0.,,,*: the Statescovered by the ordinance of 1787, wereP'e# '',,,41'4,1Frt -'4l 4: -.. vOi,-

at this time to establish slavery, where woulda..
,t irir.g,,,,,, ez.'..,,,-,1-...- ,i..,,, be theremedy ! There would be none. If ther eee.,etee)t 4••••••e...e.-- Lt"', . C, ,:..i. ii. - people ofa territory should desire tohave the in-.....,Ar-j ~.01.14-OPP,-,e'l."' -1-','& it'......,:y1vi...4. -..kr!Strrs.4%).C.F.,l,T, 4...4..", etitution, but perceiving that Congress might ob-

Sefneer -&- 1117;:tre,3,1,X,Hi a:;•,7,--n't'lr Y • ject to their admission into the Union, they could

4.l4,VW4„,%ird,;!gti'i 4 'e...14, -i,ft forbear to establish it until after their admission,
.'. 4, - • Nea Jd't 2.4 ...;" '.l`. ,:.' r; ;:' '." tahne db te lt geinan diiio gasthtahteywilmlmight dc eeer ni taiwbe y stc .ontaro elneine%4 ,g 7 4.,:.. ,' -: -1' 7..16. I ?... ,--t..- -e,t ,•:--,-',,\ ..,,,,•r.,. ' the wisdom of allowing thatpower to control in4i ?' rr trlc,e.'•:-.,c:;,.., :, 9 .:.,".
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FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OV TILE SUPREME COURT,

JEREAIIAH S. BLACK,
Or EIONLESZT 0017IIIT

NOR CANAL IXIMMILSRIONIIIR,

HENRY=S. MUTT,op COMM.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY-iIORNIIV6-- :::AUGUST 22

Neves of the Dity.
We are indebted to the New York Herald for

the very full and comprehensive abetract of the
ll:tltio's mails, In another column.

Hon. Joseph R. Swan, of Ohio, the "Republi-
can " candidate for Supreme Judge at the next
election, is lying at the point of death at his
residence in Columbus.

The Baltic brought 149 paceengers. Among
the di.stingue we notioe Grief, Mario, Hackett,
Nitdo, and Copt. McKinnon, of the Royal Navy.

The mortality of Now York nod Boston Its
week was as follows: •

Nrw York
805t0n.....

Cholera. Other Du. Tata
919 704 016

14 90 104
Whilst n man named Raft' was filling a Cam-

phone lamp, on Friday night, in a hotelier shop
in Cincinnati, it exploded, killing three children
who were in the shop, and so injuring the man
that ho is not expected to live.

Thomas C. Jessup, charged with shooting in
the telegraph -office at Hamilton, near Cincin-
nati, Stephen R. Smith, has been admitted to
hail in *ilo,ooo. He found no difficulty in se-
curing the required amount.

A deplorable catastrophe occurred on the re-
cent trip of the steamer Edinburg, Capt. John-
son, upon the Upper Missouri. She ran aground
and while trying to get her off, seven of the
crew were knocked .Iverboard by the captain
breaking, and all drowned save one. The names
of three of them were J. O'Brien, D. Drennan,
and Patrick Curran, from Bt. Louis. The other
three had shipped shortly before, and had Oct
yet registered their names.

On the trip of the barque A. J. Harvey, from
Port.an-Prince to Philadelphia, she brought a
man named Muller, who bad given himselfup to
the U. S. Consul at the former port. He declared
he had killed a fellow-workmannamed Mullheist r
about 10 months since, while at work on a farm
between Bordentown and Trenton, New Jersey,
and bearing that another man was likely to be
convicted on circumstantial evidence of the crime
he alone was guilty of, he voluntarily gave him-
self up and was sent back by the Consul. Since
that Muller had an interview with the Sheriff of
Burlington county. The latter is not aware of
any such murder having occurred in that conn•

Maderand thinks it probable that the prisoner inMader a tnistalte about the •person dying withwhom he had the quarrel.
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE'S AD-

DRESS, NO. a--NEBRASKA.
We publish to-day, the third Address of the

Democratic State Central Committee. It will be
van on reading it, that the Democracy this year,
as usual, meet all issues presented fairly and
fearlessly; and present arguments that no rea-
soning can refute, and no sophistry ur falsehood
overturn. This Address is devoted to the Ne-
braska question, and shows, with a force of rea-
soning that defies ail cavil, that the Nebraska
law, to far as it relates to the subject of slavery,
is but a re-affirmance of two great and settled
principles:—first, that the people of each State
and territory have a right to chocee nod shape
their own local inetituti,oe, and control their
own local affairs; and second the principle of
non-intervention by Congreee on the subject cf
slavery.

The Nebraska-Kansas law refers the question
of slavery in those territories to the tribunal
of the popular will. The opponents of the
denying the right and the capacity of the people
to govern themselves, demand that Congress
shall settle a local question which it has no con-
stitutional right to settle ; and with which the
peace and harmonyand best interests ofthe Union
require that it should not interfere. The Cora-
promise measures of 1850 established the prin-
ciple of non-intervention by Congress on the
subject. The feature of the Nebraska bill that
is objected to, is but the trite application of the
principle to the case that arose out of the or-
ganization of the two new territories. Itmade con-
gressional non-intervention the rule as to those
as well as all other territories or States. The
Nebraska law then does not disturb the Com-
promises of 1860, but re-affirms them, and ap•
plies their principles to a case arising out of
the necessity of organizing those territories.
The Compromise measuresare a finality ;" the
application of their principles a duty that must
be done whenevera casearises demanding it. The
Missouri Compromise possessed no.more sane•
tity than any other Act of Congreed, and was as
properly a subject of repeal, when a return to
true constitutional principles demanded it, as
any other act of legislation. Those who
claim for it the odor of sanctity, cannot
prove for it the virtue of Constitutionality,
or the merit of one particle of utility in
its practical effects. It was opposed to the
principles of popular sovereignty, state rights,
and Congressional non intervention, and was,
therefore, properly repealed. Its repeal will
tend to the reduction instead of the extension of
slavery ; and do more than any other measure
adopted to put an end to the sternal and odious
agitation of the subject of slavery in Congress.
The people are wearied of that perpetual agita-
tion; and will welcome any measure that tends
to give to the country repose ; and that will stop
the clamor of demagogues who seize upon that
subject as a means of winning notoriety.

The excitement raised by the enemies of de-
mocracy and popular sovereignty is fast dying
out. The certainty that both the new territo•
ries will become free States is now generally ad-
mitted. The merits of the bill are now under-
stood. The people are ne longer deceived.

We are gratified to observe, in reading this
address of the committee, how entirely it en-
dorses all the views we have heretofore exprese-
ed on the subject. The readers of the Poet will
observe this fact on reading the address.

We hope the address will be read by every de-
mocrat in the State; and whigs would be greatly
profited by its perusal. We invite and urge our
whig friends-to read it. It is candid ; not of-
fensive in tiv; ably written, brief and eloquent.

One or wp facts brought distinctly to view
by this advetis we would call the attention of
our roadere kilf especially. The territories of
Utah and Ilew Mexico, were organized in 1800,
without any slavery restriction ; although a
large portidn of them lie north of the Missouri
Compromise line. Whig papers acquiesed, and
even applauded, then. The same thing is done
for Nebraska and Kansas in 1854 ; and whig pa-
pers are frantic with abuse and denunciation
now. Why this difference? The answer is
easy. A whig administration prevailed in 1850,
and the territorial act of that year was all right.
A democratic administration is at the helm in
1864, and a territorial bill based on the same
Principles is all wrong. Such is the honesty
and consistency of the enemies of democracy
and popular sovereignty ! Another fact to which
the address refers is worthy ofspecial 'attention ;
and that is the entire disconnection of our
State administration with the Nebraska law.
Governor Bigler had no more to do with the pas-
sage of the law than the whig candidate, or any
other man in this State ; and is in no way re-
sponsible for the law, be it good or evil.

THE RISTOIIi COURTZOO9." - Archbishop
Hughes, under the signature of " l'hilo Veritas,"
has been replying to the New York AMC., which
asserts that disunion exists between the Ameri•
can and foreign Catholic Bishops of the United
States. In the course of his remarks, the Arch-
bishop poked at John Mitchel his foolish wish
for " a plantation In Alabama well stocked with
negroes." John in his reply retorts:

"Yet it is not wonderful that you should not
covet a plantation in the South, so long as you
possess that enviable piece of property, the Cal-
vary Cemetery, where, I see by the newspapers,
44't of your flock were buried last week at a fee
of five dollars per corpse to you. L wish yourGrace joy. I shall be almost tempted, instead
of a well stocked plantation in Alabama, to
wish for a well peopled grave-yard on Long
Island."

Tui KNow Narnisos Vasucisilso.—An elec-
tion was held on the 14th inst., in the town of
Watervliet, N. Y., for the purpose of electing a
supervisor in the place of Di,loh Beebe, Esq.,
deceased, which resulted in the election of Gil-
bert J. Yanzandt, " Know Something," by 314
majority over M. L. Taylor, " Know Nothing."

Sainnel,R. Kramer, one of the oldest printers
in this State, died in Ilarrieburg on Friday.

Charles Clemente, a clerk in the New Orleans
Poet Offiee, has been held to bail on a charge of
embezzlement.

The Philadelphia Regieter says money is Be
scarce you can't bog, borrow or steal anything
of that indispensable article justnow.

Thomas C. Porter has boon appointed Collec-
tor of the Port of New Orleans, vice Gen. S. U.Downs, deceased.
through his factiousness the Democracy of thatState were precentor last year from electing aSenator in place of Mangum, we hope be will be
disappointed.

Judge Romulus M. Saunders, it is stated hasresigned his seat on th,e Supreme Court benchof North Carolina. He is probably looking to a
■eat in the United States Senate; but as it was

The anti-division portion of the Whigs ofUnion county, have nominated Charles Merrill
for Congress, and John W. Simonton (late mem-
ber) for Assembly. Hon: Joseph Casey (latean M. C.) is the division candidate for Congress.

Among the passengers who sailed from New
York on Saturday, in the Atlantic, is Daniel E.
Sickles, United States Secretary of Legation atLondon. He carries out important despatches
to our Ministers at London and Madrid.

For the first time in several years past, re-
cruiting for the United States Army is going on
in all regions of the country perfectly satisfac-
tory to tho War Department. The cause is at-tributed to the recent Act of Congress inoreasinig
the pay of non-commissioned officers and men ofthe service.

A terrible accident occurred on the Pennsyl-vania Railroad, about eight miles from Philadel-phia, on Friday evening. As some workmenwere engaged in blasting, the blast explodedprematurely, and three men, named Henry hlo-.Gill, William Shemin, and John Maney weredreadfully injured. McGill is not expected torecover.
Mr. Van Buren, ex-President of the United

States, has, it is ;sail, -scantly left Naples, after
a residence there of three months, for Florenceand the baths of Lump. He has spent sometime at the charming crammer retreat of Sorren-
to, celebrated for its piotaresque position on thesea shore, and for its historical recollections, asassociated with the poet Tasso.
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TILE RusszeNs ATLARGS..I;; THE.IILAeii-nE.4-

NOthlag New from the Baltic Sea

The-news received by the Baltic froisi.the seat
of war in Europe adds but little to thefacts pre-
'lonely announced. The invasion of the Crimea
seems now to be definitely deoided upon, and if
we are to audit the last telegraphic despatches
from theElk, the emberkatiOn of troops ter that
destination EMS already oommenced. It is stated
that on the 2let of July the light division of the
British army, under General Brown, and the
division of the French army under General Cdt-
robert, had sailed from Varna for the-Crimean
coast, and although some doubt seems to exist as
to the correctness of this intelligence, it regards
rather the ti de of their departure than the fact
itself. To re.:ist the large force which is to effect
this operation, it is said that the Russians have
at present in the Crimea only seventy thousand
men, exclusiie of the marines and dock yard
battalions at present in Sebastopol. It is true,
as stated in the London Times, that is the absence
ofcommunication by sea a vast exteutof steppes
and marshes has to be traversed before additional
reinforcements can be brought from the Interior
of Russia; but it must not be forgotten that, as
Sebastopol is now confessedly unapproachable
from the sea, a large proportion of the Russian
land forces, arid even of the garrison itself,
will be available for the defence of the coast.
It new remains to be seen whether fighting for
the defence of their territory, and freed from the
embarrassment arising from the hostile feeling
of the population of the Prinoipalities, as well
as the doubtful attitude of Austria, the Russians
will exhibit that bravery and determination upon
which the Czar seems so confidently to rely. If
he loses the Crimea, there is no doubt that a
great blow and discouragement will be inflicted
ou his cause, and we may, therefore, anticipate
• resistance proportioned to the magnitude and
importance of the interests at Make. The etrug-
gle will, in any ease, he a desperate and bloody
one; and it is fearful to reflect on the amount of
sorrow and misery that is certain to result from
the operations of the next few months. The
campaign in the Crimea promises to surpass, in
the novelty of its joint operations by land and
sea. and in the difficult and sanguinary charac-
ter of its details, any similar attempt at invasion
recorded in history. We believe, however, that
more importance is attached to the success of
this operation by the allies than it really de.
serves. Admitting that the Crimea should fall
into their hands, they will find themselves but
little advanced in their main object. They must
then either carry the war into the interior of
Russia, or continue the system of blockade for
an intermediate period. If they should fail in
this attempt—and who will venture to say that
ouch an event is improbable—their clefcy,t will
exercise a fatal influence on the waveriutpolicy
of the courts that have hitherto held aloof, and
may even lead to the proximate rupture of the
coalition itself.

[Proen.hd Pittsbwrgh Dad, I[+patch, Ab.l6, 1853]
Chest Expanders.—Sheulder Braces.—.Anlircelieut Article.
NM.,who have acquireda stooping position, by folloyr-

ing a sedentary occupation, willezperienea greatrelief 5y
the use of the Washington Suspender Brace," made sal
sokt by Dr.•KHYBER, comer of Wood street and Virgin
alley. It auroras for a brace sal suspenders, the weightcf
the pantaloons is so placed e.sto continually tend tobring
the shoulders to their natural position, awl expend the
chest We purchased one mum time ago, and have been so
pleased with it, that we unsollated gave ita "puff," grata.

Women, hundreds of whom are annually Injured by the
weight of enormous t'skirta," should also procure that
braes. Be particular in procuring the kind mentioned, as
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Store of 080. M-
EMO, No. 140,corner of Wood street and Virgin nib y.

Sim of the Bolden Mortar.

In the meanwhile Austria continues to play
the same subtle and adroit game which she has
hitherto so cunningly pursued. Every step that
she makes towards the fulfilmentof her engage-
ments with the allies is guarded by precautions
which aro evidently intended to protect her re-
treat in the event 'of their arms proving unsuc-
cessful. It is now stated that not only have the
Turks not entered Bucharest, but that they will
refrain from doing so, in consequence of an
agreement entered into to that effect between
the Austrian envoy and the Porte. Dia further
stipulated that the Turks are to be withdrawn
from the Danube on the arrival of the Austrians,
and that Wallachia is not to be made the theate.-
of military operations. The London Daily New,
seems to think that with such evident intentions
on the part of Austria to consult her interests
aline, it is foolish on the part of thecoalition to
make any great sacrifices to secure the Crimea,
where their movements will be checked and
paralysed by the duplicity of the Austrian gov-
ernment. It is of opinion that a great blow
should be first struck iu the North, where they
could be defeated by no counteracting influence.
There is some force in this idea.

N. a—l alaikeep every variety of Truasol, Supporterg
Body Braces, Pile Props, Elastic Stockings, Saspenscry
Baptismle. sughtliar

B 5 Per CentLower than any Sarni In tineCounty.

AVALUABLE FARM FOR BALE.—Toe subscriber isauthorised tosell the folloeing described TRACT OFLAND, containing 111acme, situated In North Feyette tow n.
ship, Ailegbeny county. Fa.,14 miles from the City tf Pitts.
bargh, nod near the lineof the Steubenville Railroad, with
Cool and Lime Stone under the whole place, and easy ofaccess—lmprovements as anilines: A very comfortable FarmHouse, 30 by 2/1 feet, 2 stories high; WashRoute, SpringMuse, and other out buildings; a new Frame Bonk Barn,14by 35 feet, fthiebtri in the bast possible manner, withStabling under the whole building; 100 bearing AppleTrees, beet grafted qualities; a large quantity of Peach and
Cherry Trees, all in ben Mg order; about 85 acreA clearedand ina high state of cultivation, lathcoterie all thefields.

This land is very comfortably eituated in one of the le,
neighborhoods In the county, being convenient to market.tochurches, selmols and mills, and would not be In ii.«
market, only:hat the owner is about to remove to the fro
west Terms easy and price modest._ For further pentmilers see the owner, WM. ROBB, on premicer, or the so!
scriber. JAMES C. RICHEY,

To ehow the inaficieticy of the Admirals to
whom the command of the allied fleets in the
Black Sea has been entrusted, we may mention
that three Turkish merchantmen have been
burnt at anchor in the harbor of Hera°len by a
RU65h/llsteamer, and that the British war steam-
er Cyclops was even chased near the Bosphorus
by the Valdimir, which every one thought was
safely shut up in the harbor of Sebastopol.

The last &lesion propositions base, as was
expected, been unconditionally rej.:cted by Eng-
land and France, and it was believed that Aus-
tria would simply notify her Intentions to the
Court of St. l'etersburg, and then enter the
Principalities. The Russian Envoy has made
his creparations to quit canna. .Prom the Baltic we hall. sinews of*positive
character. A Stockboiat paper announces tbat
on the 3d a French fora* occupied Maud, after
a bombardment of smn hours; but the news
is unoonfirmed.

Real F.-state Apeitt.
Duffla College.rpm Classic.' and Mathematical Department. of this In.stitutlon will _be opened on MONDAY, Abrust 215 t.Language, Mahatma., and the bighted English Brattehe.,will he taught. Young men can here pursue a thoroughcomma of Cinuakul and Rogliah studies. No pains our es.pence willbe spared to mate thisdepartment ofthe Collegeworthy of patronage.

Terme, te:l per eeesion, of twenty weeks, pirntle by 'lbbelt session, in .dunce. P. lIAIMEN M. 1)
no2l:y Prof. /diatomstlem and Claerical Lensusies.

• Boots mad Shoed.bULAUCIEILMNo.SS Fourth street, niaily oppositetf the dfasOfthe, is manofrataring Gentlemetre feltBeds, low Dom the and buttoned; Congress and Bath,.ed Oaten; Ladies' Boots, HalfBoots, Jenny Linde, Slip-pore, and heath Lashing Gaiters, ofevery color andel:lade;fumy Sidand Salta (haters, of the best material; Mimesand Cbildrea•a do, of *my variety.
N. kinds made fo orbs. on short notice. fault

The moat important feature in the Spanish
news, at least as regards this country, is the
re-appointment of Don Jose de Is Concha to the
government of Cubs. This may be taken as an
indication of the feel* that exists on the part
of the new government towards the United
States. Eepartero has taken upon himself the
office of Governorof the Palace, the duties of
which he will in all probability find more
troublesome than the general administration of
the affairs of the kingdom. The population of
Madrid seem diepoeed to make the Queen Mother
diegorgo some porlon of her ill-gotten wealth
before they allow her to quit the country. There
are rumors of fresh disturbances and fighting at
Barcelona. O'Donnell's appointment to the Min-
istry of War has given general satisfaotion.

Wanted.
ASMALL COMPORUBLI DOME within ten ialnuterwalk of Panaylama Rained Ram[ger Depot. Aliberal rent will be paid. Address, Box 606. •s"21: •

14.,./.11q13:4110:4

Pursuant to Notice of Ilrineele innlwfory
LIW the SUMO LIMIT OtARDS met at theiron fbr the purpose ofalerting ComealmioVen:flue. Itobe. Inllnsear and Wm. B. ll'Conlosys wan
stern se Judges. The electiou mulled In Lb* sleetlal ofJOIIN 001i1LX, Captain; P.KAWK, First Lieutenant; 11.SWILLL, Second Lieutenant; WM. it'LAUGULIN.ThirdLleutsusekt.

JOSEPH ELEZTKIRIC,mAPUFACTURRII of all kinds of CLUB= yua u.TURN and CHAHtS, N0.84 Ehnithdeadstrest, oppositeCity Hotel, Pittsburgh.
N. B.—Furnishing ge•eieboats and Hotels partkularliattended to. suliky

ItW BOOKS AT ItUngh.LL'S.—Pertscopica, or CurrentBabieets by Wm. Sider.
TheeY Toeuetnh inofBht dhh uHsnmeaeC:Myak V'isnceonfthNsolte.CollikeScraped.

lustrated.
Our Honeymoon and other Coudealltke, from Punch; il-
Llferof Daniel atoms: by W. H. Bogart
Beey Nat, or the Three Apprentkee: by A. L. Stinson.The American Cottage Betitar•—Hcence for the People:by John Deflect.
Chestnut Wood: a tale by Lisle Under.
Fenian Prod , or the Highwayman'. Bride.Mom Minutearound New York: by 0.0. Patter.English Envoyat the Courtof Nicholas I: by Mks JulieCorner.

Os motion, •eontauittee wee appointed tonotify the om-eere of !belt election.
on motion.=boor:ad. M. WALLACE, Pre"Went.
M. ll.:mug,Bfen4,y, pry lea.

10•P•”• w'PY.)" COCNVIRTILIT MIRROR AaU FIIIAl•
CIAL GAIIATTI" has again made ito appeamor.
The August number is before no, sad is evident-
ly got up with great care and labor. We have
no doubt business man will find it asreliable and
full of valuable Information. The artiatio exe-
cution is tasteful and good, and we have no doubt
‘tbe enterprise will succeed. Published monthly
by Geo. R. Thurston k Co., for *1 per year.

Vote of -Thalllall.voll a meeting of the
NKITH N K YIRK W MMANY, held co lbstualopr gooulna, August 1itth,18,54, thefollowing resolution was Imoispously adopted :

Iks.tred, That the thinks of this Oteelpeay be boobytendered to Mows A AS. Wuatatts (HbOtusotogo.) for thehighly satisfactory meaner ID obkh the, have builtandvempleted the net Legate House tothe Company.
• 131*. t UNSPON, Preddsat.

Joes Dustmen!, Ilecretszy.—(soMlt
Vlfty Dollars lieward and no 14atestlomas

TOLE N ON SATURDAY, Ifth Ina" •bout 13 &dock,0 outof the Oise of Liu suleortbers. • POCtKRT BOOK,or NOTE CANE, oontalning no money but one counterfeitfire dollar noteon the Valentin But, and else counteridtone dollar bill on the State Bank of Ohio, end the !Wooing
described Due/ and papers

11l- Dr. 31,Lanes Vermlftige. ANOTHER
MEDICAL WITSESS.—It Is no ei klence of the Ito
triode value of this groat Vermifuge, when even phyvi.
elane, who are onerally pre:lt:hiked against patent medl.
cinev, rot untarilymute forward andfortify to its triumphant
FUefequi in expelling worm. Reed the following:

Ilsaalsoevitte, Shelby en.. Ky.. April 2.1849.
d. Kan e A LA , • pmatag Phvvioiao , redding per

in this place. In the year 1943, when a reeldent
of the State of Miesourl, I became. acquainted with the su-
pedor virtues of Dr. M'Lanee Vermlfuge. At some more
leloure moment, 1 will rend ynu the result of to expert.
(merit I 0.1. t with one viol, inexpellitex upwards of IMO
worm, L. CARTER, M. D.

A note drawn by Blear Stots, favor of Geo. Bingham, de.lot .thireh 30. 1864,12 months, 2300,00.A no', drawn by Hatt & Brawn, favor of Win. BinghamACo., doted June 27, 1854, 5 months, $218,25.
' A note drawn by Hart & Brown, favor of Win. Bingham
& Co., dated June 27, 1854, 7 months, 9218,26.

A notedrawn by J. P. Stevenson A Co., favor of Geo. Bing-
' ham A Co., dated Jnne 23, 1854, 0 mouths, 9184,00.A note drawn by Primula, RON k Edson, favor of Win.Binghamk Co., dated July 0, 1854,6 mouths, 9875.00.A note drawn by M'ailvray, Bell A On, favor of Win.Binghamk Co., dated July8, 1854,5 months, 2316,98.A notedrown by 21`tlilvray, Bell & Co., favor of Wm.Bingham & Co, dated July8,1664, 7 months, $316J6.A notedrawn by Thos. Little k Co-, favor of Wm. Slapham A Co., dated July 17, 1854,90 days, 9750,00.A note drawn by Thos. Little ACo, favor of Wtn. Bing-ham k On., dated July 17, 1854, 4 months, 2750,00.A note drawn bM.& a. 11. Darragh, flavor of Winating-ham & On, dated July20,1854, months, $220,00.A notsdrawir by StewartAllllgere, favor of Bing-ham & Co., dated July 27,1654, 0 mouths, 9470,00.

A note drawn by Bluth & Wade, hear of Win. BinghamA Co., dated August 1, 1454„4 months$2,911,69
A notedrawn by Emir A Wade, favor of Wm. BinghamCo., dated August 1, 1854, 7 months, $2,041,00.A nourdrawn by W. .1. lirClurg, favor of Wm. Bingham

A Co., dated August 1,1854, a months, 9017,50.
A note drawn by W. J. M'Clurg, favor of Wm. Bingham .
Co , dated August 1, 1854, 7 months, PM 67.
A hot, dawn by /eon, Anderson & vOr of

Wm. Bingham& Co., dated-Amp:tit 0,1854, 0 mon
A notedrawn by C.Ringsland, favor of Wlll.SingluakCo., dated August 14,1864, 6 months, 8480,00.
A notedrawn by HartA Brown, favor of Wm. BinghamA Cu , detest August 12,1854, 7 months, 2436,5 nA draft drawn by Geo. Rhey, favor of I.:log*80mA Co.,on Rhey & Matthews, dated July 1,6 months, 2783,96.
Three dusbille drawn by M. A J. Itraideathal, aver ofWin Bingham & 00., tillbarne donut, forsl2b, 2150*WV°.A cheek on Pittsburgh 'Prost Company, drawn by HomyGraff, dated August 18, 1854, favor of a. Bane= a Co.,420,62

Purchasers will be careful toask for Dr. sPLane's Cele-
brated Vertnifnge,and take none else. .l 1 other Termi.
fages, incomparison, are worthlem Dr. W'ane's genuine
Veratifuge,al. his Celebrated Lirer Pills, can now be had
at ell the respectable Drug Stores to the United States end
Canada. Also for eale by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,
Succemora to J. Kidd &

auln.daw 80 Wood street.
Sir Nervous DI Controlled and

Conquered.--Three fourth of the physieal pale. en-
dured by the human ram penerd from alfertiona of the
nerves. The unutterable agony of neuralgia, rheumatism.
gout.spasms, headache, and ► thousand nameloatt pangs
thatdart throughevery portion of tbo system, and distract

be brain, arc ;Trembledirectly to an unnatural condition
of tho lI,VOUS system. The weaker sex an a prey, to a va-
riety ofagunici that may truly be calks! infinite,all Nrow-
logoutof tho chow:ll%l.lA action of tho nerves. The nerves
non the seat ofall ludo. Kill the nerve of a " raging tooth,"
and the p. 14 sew.o. Destroy the nerves of a limb, and It
is paralyeed. Render all the nerves of the frame Insensi-
ble, and yumpraluredeath. Of what immense Imminence,
therefore aunt a preparation be that will Infuse health,
vigor, ha Ines, and permanent energy, Into thincomplex
arrangement of vital agents known an the nervous system.
EsperiencehasToved, the faculty admit, therecord shows,
that DR. MORS "S INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COR-
DIAL will pmtlnce them almost miraculous effects. If all
men could witness the changes Itbrings about In the con-
dition of those who ere "ready to perish"—how Io laud:hes

513UM1===
Acertificate of email in Allegheny Valley Railroad, foreleven ethane,. litioldeo a number of other pipers of none.

to any person but the °omen.

London Art Journal, for August.
Otakorsand kaotaratnea Madman., for Septatabar.

RIISAYLL & BRO.,anti— MI% great, near Market
NLY 111,111141TY C.llNT&—thxley kr Beptember,2lo etr.Losakue Quarterly, ter July.
Zdluburgh Hariew,
Mame: a sew nor&
Hard Than: by Diekaaa.Our Hesaymocar:
knew lot at A.G. Bowarts GoldTeus,noalred by ra-p ieb8.01%. H. LAIIITNR,

au2l No. 87 Wood otreet

S
- .

trOARB.—We have on baud a lull Watt at Bawd andCrualitd Eagan, saitslo. M maths/ .7.911a, Pram,a,M., whicharo arraellirag at It, 9,10 and 11 canto tb.
au2l•.JAYI9I3,

Pekin Ti.Tea Atom la!Mb meat.
Per Resat or Mot%

jk LAMA NEW THERE STORY BRICK BOBER, eon-.ja. Mimingdouble parlor, dlithg mom, kitchen,and sightamuses. Thou is • lugs Yowl Irdioltdsg, and rash'boom, pump and cistern attached. Thp Rouse Is pleasant17sitnatodorithln fifteen mlnutss walk of the city; Out.Whose'rugregularl.
A 1.., Ibrale ,33 sem oyf GOAL LAND, situate near theboroughof Birmingham.
Also, LOTS In Birmingham and South Pittsburgh, onperpetual lease, or low kw cash. ApptoLO. "MIPBURN,Fourth street, oppodte Mayor's Moe, or

WU. PHILLIPS,
anl9 corner of Roes and Pintstreets

IB ILITAL-900 tone M. Otount7, (Fomdcy ;)100 " Anthracite, Croryand Foandrs;)Isultij ZING & MOORIENAD.=CI

The public are cautioned soled negotiating or bujiogany of theabove notes, draft; Lo., as payment has been
stooped.

melancholy, begets strength, controls pain, builds up and
fortifies the condituBun, and prolongs life—it would be
unnecessary toadvertise it. Newspapers are merely used
as media to draw attention to it. To be universally used,
cad unhesitatingly relied upon, it merely requires to be
universally known. The aid of the press is invoked to
guide the public to this living fountain; but no printed
works can aduqtmtely rat forth its value.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollarsper bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. 11.RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York..
Sold by Dioggists throughout the United States, Canada,

and the West Indies.

- - •

FITS HURDBJED DQLLAI FOB A 11011111 ABBLOT.
Et test

eitosted est Omen street, Allegbinly city. ma lot is
front oft Ca-rell by Asap to JmitTerns of payment easy. 18. CUTHBERTadSON0019 140 TbbA street.

A A. MA13021 at PI Will,on Monday, Amami 24altarA lbeir tuunonseabet of Calbais at mit isdnotionInpalm Upwaldsof 500 ono of new folk *plan of Ilfor-

00.1 IlLlo6.llM—Put up In kits dollandly um; ro.*dilaand be Ws by
.uIZ

bbl.Grams,' limy Cesekoes„tuotsr&eit3"llB-3 11krob from NowYork, sad brook bysulk Baum • RININIA.IIr.geemis-403 tow Lak* Qum •• • -

we • ZS " Junk*(ll4lllnd
At ahs by

KING

TO COAL ZISXMAI

ry"""lr•r9-....._ . . ... .

ILLINOIS -CENTRAL: RAILROAD:- ----

T• Road b mw ecinstractea and ready cananseans
1.• the transportation of Freightbetween itssontbars fetv-•- -

mince, at Cairo, and the oxtongueOwl Fields to the Ada-by of the Rig ?daddy river, about CO talks -earth of CeibaThe .apply of a superior quality of Bittuninons OW, cmand In the Immediate vicinity of the linoof theroad, is in-exhaustible, end I. depoeitai in poeitions favorable he •mining at a small toot; and a market die lugs quaatitiesKUI be found atonce at (biro, for the supply of steamteatenavigating the kiladasippi and Obio rims, and fa tan►portation neon these them toother points.Theattention of parties dadrons of *Staringkilo the be. •einem of mini and selling Coal.is invited to this oppor-tunityof hi it. And the 1111ao1. Caatrallleldnad.Company will be ready toenter into liberal arrangementsfor the traseportatlon of the Ceel from Oa mime toCairo,or other points on the line,atonce.
Communications may be addressed to the imdc=sit,at the eke of the Company, 50 Wall street, New

W. P. BURRAL,
President IILC Co..

RAW rit(NA-4100 Ltas Ma Awash by
, rtanime MOIL

rIIBT nastasarast.—t
ty by 'Vincent Nonett.

Chestnut Wood: by Lhale Linden.The Youth of Jefferson, or Chroniclesof College &capesat Wlllhunstnirgh.
Madgelext gneburn: by the author of Malan&TheMlsh tburth supply. Jost rewired and fory W. A. OILDENFEYNNY CO.,•

aulB 76 Fourth street.

R=M=L:l2=l- -

HAVING determined, from funikreasans, to dragsAIM my residence , and being onwil to transhoMuffs" to any butan owner,l will sell t highly ImprovedGROUNDS AND MANSION, where Inow live. The med.dance and grounds require no description toany perms inthis vicinity, sofor pooped, salubrity, ike, they &dhwo-compazison over any, here or c Isewbers. As near to thecentre of the city as *male toattain ail the boeutles andhealth of the country, he any other direction around thecity Its value Medi be calculated as town lots. Itlemdlgnome this Incomparableplace has been Improved withoutregard tocost, enlisting the highest taste andJodgment,eo
thatfor convenience, comfort and elegantado, mint, it tothe beau ideal of .114.0101iC•11 Wile,. The naledweaffeme&tobe sold will be agreed open withthegazebases, Wfoodona new street tobe laid off from the aegis in Pennaylva• ,nia Amine opposite. Whetherthisnotice be ornathened
not, it mat be sold for the beet offer made within a ressona•ble time from this,date.

aul&ler JAM a CWT.
New arrival or Chiekertaws Pomo*.JOHN H. 161,LIsHt„ 81-Weed street, will

le (Tweed tc.lay (Itoodagy.the followtagNNW PIANO MATH% from the calchasted
tom, TU: -

nwrentatory ofOBEIONHEMO *-130Ng,gto
-

,Two superbly, carved 7 octave PlasmYourplebs Reeetwood 7 0 0
_ __

_

. .
Three carved do e& “

~ - _Oneextra carved
Oneplain Rosewood

-"
6y 0 0

Four do do 6 ,4 ..

~ .7. -

Seven Walnut 6
Alltheabove Onstrumentahave been finitheg duchig the.;hat month, and are WHO West gybe orlesoltunt Iwo,riably at BOSTON PRICES, and "Very , Nino ,JOMr

No. U. Wood skeet.
^',-tocing A Boas. Heeks. f . ,

Lvtteu.sat isweekrAzrz TAA. NOR SIXTY Oran En12a PO UNIL—We have received from New York. Woe letof Nuptial Brealthat Tea., whichwe will win:east ed toany sohkebearbeve in the city at NIA Al" primYoung Hymn and Gunpowder, at toe sik tb. A Ilban=lower to to*we pia-chaser. A. JAYNNS,
• 0019 Pekin Tea More, 38 111thaliteet.

===

The reward will be paid Ibr the recovery of the property,
and no questions asked.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BROS., No 80 Wood street; Pittsburgh.
DR. GRO. IL KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P. FILMING, Allegheny CItI• null:den
We. Pantaloon's—The vrell.known eoperiority of

(HUBBLE'S fit in the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it bee been acknowledged byall who have favoredhim
withtheir orders, that they hare never been fitted with the
mme ease and style as by him. Ile begs to inform his pa
trons and the public, that his stock is now replete withthe
newest styles for mats, rests and pante, suitable for the
present season. M. ORIBBLE,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,mer24 20 Liberty et, bead of Wood.

WM. BINGHAM k 00.
Lots--Country Sites,

ATpublic auction, on the premises, on SATURDAY, theUth day of September next, at 9 o'clock, P. M.Under direction and by authority of the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Allegheny county, the undersigned. Trusteeof Mrs. Agnes Nation, will sell at publit auction as aboveelated, ONE lIIINDRED AND FORTY LOTS, of various
dace, adjoining the Seventh Ward, of the City of Pitts.
burgh, and lying between Centre Avenue and the late red-
denee of lion. Wm. Porter. A line of Omnibusses runs
past the premises. This property is minute within a Sew
minutes walk of the Court Home, and °Mfrs many Induce.
meets to =Amnia and others,desiring cheapand Awaitlocations. They will be raid without reserve.

Terms—Onethird cash, and the reindue iu One and twoyears, with Interest. For furtherparticulars see large kph,
ROBERT ROBB, Trustee, Sc.,

Fifthstreet, oppocite the Court Moine,P. M. DAVIS, AustiOneer.

SPIM) SALMON—Jast rsontred direct hoot Boston, 1ease Spited Bannon, put up lbr haunt _use. In tOl6caws: for sale by fiess BAILEY RntitalAW......
• •

IWBRTYPIVE-ACERB- ON 00AL LAND, naar -tbeBzownaviile Plank Road; a Mill &at at the Pa& ofcheek, Va., with 100awe' of land; a DwaUlni Houseand 10sores, at kflannoweillel for sale on easy taw byCUTHBERT * BON,anl7 Real Estate Agent 140 Third Creak.- •

the peed and Implement Store of
atil7 JAM WARD}WP.

Twlll be °tieredat public sale on TORSDAY,2IithI inst., at the hoagieof the subscriber, &Wed to Robinson township, Allegheny county; the following kuroporty,flea : Three bead of Horses; a lot of young Hoge; OM Two
Horse Welton; two sett of Wagon Humes 1 two Ploughs:one Harrow; and other; farming utensils. Sale to ,werw
mence at 10o'clock, A. 4., where due attendant*and a rte.
eonable credit will be &anby

/dAROARRT HETCHZEL.
MAWITLEW HARBISON, Auctioneer.

DWELLING MOM YOB BALlt—gattwed on Itotdasonstreet, Allegheny, near the Bt. Clair Street Bridge, aBook noose, well arranged, hydrant at the door, to. Forprice and termsapply at the Beal Estate Moe of
B. CUTELBKIIT 4k SON,se/ • 1410Tlaird ataest..

Money Wmaited.
FROM ONE TO THANE THOUSAND DOLLIES, amply

secured by bond and mortgage,and for .bleb • liberal
gradual MUbo paid.' Agree, Doz MI, P. O. [..Slat

cuIIIMEM-800 boxes prima W.
H

thittiog,fix !Ho bysuIT IM' H. COLLIN!
DRAN.L.I-111 mike matted sad (r sale byAnn HENRY H. COLLINS......,w bbllle fresh, Juddreceived by

- HENRY H. OCILLINEL

L FUREY Y.—I haveoa handa large and Mae anat.Y meat of Pallina7t anUlliting of flair Oils, Beans,Powders, Ooledas.dneExtracts, de. TIM. Easingany ofthe above articles would do well to pal and =dna mystock before putchastag elfilehere. •

ITINEGAR—aI bbla pains Ibr
RY H. =LW&aulT

MIA.NCT BIRD CABBB-4 damn largo alto, Price $425,X $1,76 and $2, at the Seed Stone ofante JAWS WARDROP.
crnos TO GROCZIt&--43 Now York Swear ILLIIo, Noe1 Ind 3, ibr solo by [ J7127 JAM= -WARDROP.

4.7 n s►/+IA

0.14,41 A wit:frf
DROVORD INATIth—A. bras ntspply, fresh hoot theLI Springs, bbls and half bblsout band and for pileby

JOS, /LEUNG,
tale eoraer of the Dish:wed and-lihtrhet

AY lOM-6 dozen my tineWest India Bay ilunyJeatJUI received by (mini JOB. )y=KING.•

PEFLISOPPICS, or Current Subjects ItztemporansosslyTreated : by Wm. Elder ; $l.Easy Nat, or the Three Apprentioes; *1,25.Berthaan : by. Elisabeth Oakes Smith; $1,25.Balinnlllistory of Cuba; illustrated: 50 omits.Hard Times: by Charles Dickena; 25 mate.ceTkondesoga, or the Mack Eagle: by 0. P. B. James; 50nt&
Oftlland Takings; or Cray= Sketches of theMoo ofourege : by George W. Mangey; with3)portraits;$1,50. For sale by H. HINER k 00.,aisle N0.32 hilthlekl street.

iIItIMTAL MOPS—Another supply of this celebratedki extract for the handkerchief, rewired by

nuls
JOB. PLZKIliff,corner of the Diamond and Market at.

1113APER FOR VESTLBULPS—Ofermamenteldetigue, vat-.L !tithed laid otherwise, for sale by
WALTER P. MARSHALL,

auls
P.

Wood steed.
ri 'FHA PAPY-hB-41f architectural (basica; aultabkstylus for °filers, forask by

Bulb VALTKR P. IfAltfill•Ll.

Gxurxu Satin Panels or meet varietyof colors, with handsome mouldings, foi sale byeulb WALTER P. MARSHALL.
Till&PIM HANGINGS—Whiteand lightshades, withwkWtoad and vilirot bortTei d5, Indrapery patteranorewitsio,fore y faulfil WATER PARARFRALL

Uli. /611..LE,—A superb,NW mlii cm the n Ohioriver, 1111.posite Freedom. mid R 2 acres of laud, on which arethroe good dwellings mid the mill. Is-is all offered aa a -

gresabargatet.
Also,100amnia of good land, well improtadorith goadbSOand Nthm Good cultinliag maw ItJisthree ham ifakarlrianding,and beageodepprates a home.
aim, =Lamm of primelard an tha Irmawba

four and •half =UmfromParkershorga,andon•balf emlafrom the Railroad. Itla a superior piece of implored land,
-and offered at armed bargain. Inquireof

221021.15. WOODS,cult_
_ 75 Fourth strait

Auser nUUtli MID LuT SOIL BALS—tillmtted InManchester, en Motherly streeL Also, • th=house. with a large tot, situate on lihefEeld street
large Wildinglota, at $3OO each,situate at MtWashing ion.& CUTUBMIT A EON,

auls Real &state Agents, 140 Third street.
PAlai LAD CASTILE 80AP—A large supply of thegenuine Pam and Castile Soap, reograd

• NA 1/1311210,
Claamlotelta Loan 011lee,IVO. 100 SMITHFIELD- STRUT, NILLM /ma-VI Money 1012101 on Goldawl Silver Watabay Miramar.aad other valustdoarticles. aaltally

i g &RD THINS, a new story, by Charles Dime.; just1.1 reesdrel by ROBSELL & BRO., No. lb Fifth street..Also—lltblL the TY Siptelhasiliar Hai; MIMIbra theLondon edition by br. ILT.
Ikrtha and LUy; a new . llizaboth OskarEmith.
.4. Treatise on Yocd and Diet, by J.Araks, M.D.Chambers' Journal, for August-

And all the late Magazines and Rummell, at the estab.Usbed prise. £.0141 BURRELL & BROTHER.
Auouer 12. I.B64ILISAN A AU!. Invite Wee stompdon of the Ladles to um snivel of &dee Elll4lOl-
-vs: Both Worked Speseare; Swim WorkedSleeves; Swirls Worked Collars; sad Jersest • • of RNgrade.. [.0141 NO. 91 11 • f" • .

Duswei. WAN XD—Yoe whkh the hMP pries will be gives, by
Ault B. A. RAM

r:~-,-~

B.enakett. Ale. - . -

UT D. MOLLS'', Bodo Haan of BRIMS selebtetedugSennettAlsfzzs Abox.„o .,.d a :4=
The attentlou of (walks, and the teed% -is- respectfullysolicited.
W LOAN— $16,000. on notes secured by city at trendy
eulB

bonds, as collateral ate . inqulre

leartgase or SSANO or s6uoo, room:daleeight Soars, for vbiek eaohazid good Copper aortaertiVbe strait, atfair rates. Yaqui= of
ikon THOMASW00D5,75 ninthstreet.

NRW ROOKS JUST Baccrisp—
Our Ho and other CbaslealttlestroutPunch;Fashionand lmld. by Ihs. Ann B.l3ospbeistPer-a-Days;

Tisconderoge, or the BlastEagle: try G.P. B. Jamey,Rase Woodville, or the Sallar's Danghter4 by A.Dow;LittelTs Lying No. 534:Gleason's Pltd for nits month; received and Sr Par.at PAUL ELMER% Literary Depot,sold •FNthst.•loiTtnite the Theatre.
Xi AQUINO:6 Iva

Holosonk's Monthly.

43040rILlrlLOOlt. _

Petsmonto
AgoOrohnio's - 4

; o tido&noted to .Jutmon!!int'Ae conz;un-. Na 76 Fourth street.
--logo.,,pistair44. Nasal-

, an the mast liberaltati".;41,
• Liberty stmt.

on Coates annum, etchmaS'1"1"1"il
-

sbiadaMad= iran . dko,4lota, chrakedithand` 777‘. Mks Ulm sidtan.ib Thkd mud.
USD SKIIY--1 C.Dek4Boitr;:iselirei1),414 Balkood.cad lbs ado low by the time oral se-by

&all BAIL= k ILLY3IIII,
2611 Liberty Mesa.

ins •Ids. ilkr'ava; WAN* alma forde by
KENO t 11001L81Lb.m U. bUOMI-76hbds prime In eters and dmwl. bZy• hull) KING & MOO

Gunpandor, Young Hymn on.I Toy to store and tor solo byman HMG IIOOII.IO[AD._ _ _

I:Orasy:l7l4l.W.liar,', Webster'sOld, andether.
arab RING & 11002BILSD..

RBYINFJP SlRlAlLS—Powdered, Crasbed, Chutbsd sodlagSaga", instore and kr sae by -—matt— ICING k MOORIIAI37I—
, ; •

0
80 u SawHom; 8.de by

SING MOOIUMAD •
.11,1(priDOW GLASS-15u loxes 9z12 and Wan,Arm.yv tusn & Co.'s brand, Ar, male krwad BIND k MOORHEAD.
N.AILB-100 kap, assorted ANL dn. nu by

KING

Yia LT/If—ea tow No.l dzdhoiedta;,102 " No. 2 do;
100 " No. 3 do;Good brands, Lois isle by NAL.10INGHAIIvd Ouud

ittruieTANT TO Maltlbtl3.—OrsteDrills,'Hamra Peter!Elzbt Tube Wheettorill, oak&the beet um, vamp-
; for aClbe 'Peed mud 42eldareeest W424 4.0944, 49Perth Weer. sub] JAMES WAIDXOP-.

/110 Liff—TL. sexed Wory oxen, large sod eoweeoloot.I well lighted, sod good fond entondwo, of 1e0.140 Thtedstrest. Possession given hmtetWely. Boole
1713

io
B. Cldtgatlf A sox,ligMinimeet

iirOUN-11 • Sam;
2 do 8bouldon;
2 do- Hum; toralitity_

=MR & UNCILLIL.s2B ,

SP.t.rrAl
EXectiou.•.6rnow or Pirrenclon gas COMP):

-I.betY,lll4Angent lairrMVillatrsithiarittat,burgh an Compay the OW
meeting for the election of two persons to toneas Trustees
of aid Cotationyfor three years, will be held at the otsce
ofthe Coilipanylln the City of Pittsburgh, on the TOUTMONDAY of September next, between the hours of 2 and
5 o'clock. P. M. ofthat day.

aulSitd : .7A51118 51. MIAMI% Treneurer.-
fr" PitUnidedipbriat 8 54,—vrlie Orenlion ortbe theanisette of Pittsburgh and vicinity, wbo wiub to
real a Philadelphiapaper, is called to the Abating Reginer,
a journalpublithedevery day, con mining&completeroutine
ofall local matters that transpire to the hour of going to
pre., emu aa particular attention is paid to this depart-
ment, it willltocnittinend Itself strongly to thefavor of those
personaarho fArnerly melded in that vicinity, as it conveys
afaithful epitome of the vast changes mooring in their
former homes. To the reading and manufseturingpotion
of the community no better medium could be selected for
advertising' heir wares and products, lbw twingingdirectly
Were the eyes of tLe merohante the advantage. of patron •
hilly the factories of the "west end" of the Stem. As a
journal of liberal solliments, advocating all the reforms of
the am, we heartily recommend Ittoone and all, believing
thatell may be benefited by subscribing and supporting •

paper that supports the people,—"roe Si& sat omnibus"
The subscription pried 13 $5 per year, Is advance, and

should be sent, pre.pal4, to WILLIAIti
N. E. corner Thirdand Chestnutstreets,

Philadelphia, P..

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
A L°T

288 foe,,F t 1 113y 1t210 :0 13f 1:4 1taltrbt oinnI:2anbk iflnurßirmB Ineam,will
sold on reasonable terms. It fa near Bakewell A Co.'s

new glass works, and several other manufacturing eetab.
lishmerns. Itis the largest and best lot now to behad in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. Enquire of

C. B. M. SMITH, athis Law Office,
_Jy:2 .ll Fourth street, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

i je. Plotloie....The Partnership beretoarre existing
and doing bileiners under the name and style of

BBNPINIT, MARSHALL & CO., was dissolved on the 19th
inst., by mutualconsent.

• 1310iNliTT, IdABBHALL & 00.Pittebov rgb, Jane 28th, 1864.

Copartnership.

TILE UNDERSIGNED hare entered into Copartnership
under the name and style of GRAYF, BENNETT •

for the purpose of menufaeturing Iron, NsLs, an., at
II (Mot. Bolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. °Bien atpre*
eut x¢h Engli,h a itiehardeon, No. 116 Water, and 160,treet. WM. B. ENGLISH,

808 -C. IL MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 28th, 10,54—je20.tf
EUXaMIM

Life Piro and Marine Inn/ranee Company-„
-,—„OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET:

MASONIC lIA.I.L,XFFTSBUNGH,_PA,
JAMIB S. 1100R, PresidenttriaaLm A. COLSON, Secretary.

Company makes every Instances appertaining to m
connected with LIFE RISKS.

Alen,against thinand Cargo Risks on the Ohioawl Elle-
sissippi riven and tributaries, and Marine Maks generally.

And a.ralust Low and Damage by Fire, and against the
Curils of the Sea laulDilsod Navigation and Transportation.

Folieles !Aerialat the lowest -rata' consistent with safety
to all parties.

Joined S. loon,
Samuel M'Cluektin,

tiliara Philtipq
JohnBoat,Josoph P. Gas.sam, M. D.,
John M'Alpin,
Wm. F. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Goorge B.Buldan,
my2s:ly

Wm. S. Haven,
D. MU,

Alexander Bradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Gal way,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

trimg County,
Nara& N.Lee, Nlttanzdag,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

[c.?. DITIZIaIIeS, Insurance Gerapany el
Pittsburgh.—ll. D. HMO, President; SAM-

UEL L. 31.ARSEIELL, Secretary.
Office: 94 Water SYreeg,bef ween Marketstut Weedetresti.InsurraHULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohiocod Klude•

eip4l.R .lver:.and.ttanaorirtarea.
by yin.1194.7Aseinatthe Portlier ages, end InlaadNavipb•*CMandTrutsportstlon.

H. D.King, Wm. Wiener&WWlam Bageley, Bemnel M. Kim,"
Samuel Rea,. William Blngham,
RobertDunlap, jr., John. B. Dilworth,Imae M. Pennock, FrancisSeller',
S. Ilarbaugh, J. Schoemaker
Walter Bryant, Hayi:

John Eitilpton. dec2S
/firemen.. imseuraise•{lvy Company of the City of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOOKIIICAII. President—ROßKUT PINNYY, B.cre•
tskry.

Will Insure spinet. FIRS and 3lidit/Nll, RIMS ofall
ktpia. Mice: N0.94 Water street.

alkaOkOnic
J. K. Moorhead,: , W. J. Ando:lon,
11.C. Sawyer, 1. '-K. B.Simpson,
Wm. 'M. Edgar, -. - 11. B. Wilkins,
C. H. Paulson, 'William Collingwood,
B. B.Kabala, John M. Irwin,Joseph hays, Wm. Wilkinson,'
____

David Campbell. Jain
Western Penney'volute& Hospital.—

Lk,. t,. Scitreck, Sewn!, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Hain, North-east corner of Manhood, Jill.
kht'of nty, are theattending Physicians to the above Intl.
union, :in. the first quarterof 1&51.

Aprilkations foradmission may be made to therm at all
hours at their °thew, or at the Hospitalat2 o'clock, P. M.

Iteeout ...roofaccidental injury are needled atoll hours,without form.
C.mYIEAGECI .I..,110 ideltHET atniet, Pitts-burgh,po d Wholeeale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYHOODS, offers to city
and rouotry dealers as large end well relected stork of
Goods as suy Eastern house, so/ mar prices, thus caring
reigid„ time and greet... /tall

4. 0. 0. V.—Place ofmeeting, Washington Hall,Woest street, between Fifth streetand Virginalley.
1.17,1110.12Loins, No. Ild--klee ts every Tuesday evening.Moi:sernd E:' ,CIXPIIII.Vri No. 87--illeeta fleet end third

Friday ofes..h month. finsay
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80CIETV, of Pittsburgh Loki Allegheny, meets ou theorst W KUNE,,DAY ofevery mouth, etr3CHOCOLEITER'B.,

fu the Disztond. By 01116,

jdy OEO. W. 'MESS, Secretary._
p- ATTINTION: N. Lii.—You are herhy potillsd Co

astaad at year Armory, on MONDAYS, WANDS.
DAYS and FRIDAYS, feirArill, matte batman such bad.
nom as may come beams the Oompany. P. RANI,

t&artNeesnd Beeretiri pro UM.
ANGICILONA LODGE, I. 0. 0. lir.-111,
Angerona Lodge, N0.289, I. 0.of 0. P.„ meets *vary

Wedssadaynestling InWashingtonHall, Wood Uyl.7

DIED.
Un su.d./ rr ,'uluir, at tt o'clock, IVORY J. Mal,

aule.l 25 years.
Panora] at 10o'clock TIIIJI (Tuesday) MOR:ellilkftentthe

rookies:se of Ws father, Georg. Beale, Second street, below
ferry.

VMS our-1.bbis onhand end Ilbe salsiaTLEN3IIO
Beuxossos to J. Kidd* d0..,

au= No. 60 Wood street.
mum_ - • VW jilt • Ifild
by (avid] . I'LEICENG BROS.

(....VALCUIRDALIONRRIA--300 Re on boadastllbseal.
1/LRMING BROS.

LUTE GOkt ARABIC-800 Zskr sale by
au22 11/LISIIING BROS.

ITIORPSNTINZ-10 Digs fr r ask by
I stal FLEMING BROB

OPAL V 13.N1311--boo
ibr I*by New York, on hand and

catcurum BLACK LILAD—nn asoortniont DUOSdand for inlo by (no22] FLEMING
Median* whirl Is Medicine l

MIMES' EXTRACT OP FROST WORT,OR BOCK ROSE!
An Invaluable Remedy fbr all Screfulus Mame% India..

Con, Salt Rheum, Sick Headache, Canker, Waning Sore
Monti; Oenend Debility, and as a Purifierof the BlOod,
Is unequalled.

SICK HEADACHE
Roza Lb:—Prom early chlklhowd I havebeen subject

to severe periodical attacksof Eck Headache, at times ren-
dering me unlit toattend to my household date.s. Nor the
lima two. year. Ihave been very weak, and had little sr no
appetite, but by the nee of your 'Extract of Reek Rem, my
primal health It much Improved, my appetite le good, I
have no more Headache, and Ifeel better and strongerthan
I have foryears bane. HRH U. H. WEB.TER.

New Haven, Sept. 14th, 1862.
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.

err. A. B.L. Myers: Dear Sir—lnCutaneous Eruptions,
inseveral instances, I have given your Extinct of Rock
Rose tochildren and others, ingetting up from the Measles
with the happiestranee. In several cases of Erysipelas,,
this Syrup has effected a cure; itmay be relied upon as a
certain agent, capable of enulleating the disease from the
system, by purifying the Moot. Irecommend it earnestly
for all Scrofulous Affeetiona, Ontario= Eruptkuis, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Olds, and Pulmonary Diseases in
general. Yours truly, REV. E. R. WARREN.

New London, October 7,1E50.
BITEIIMATISM.

I. A.R L. Atari: Deer BM—Elaving usedyour Extract
of Rock Rom for Rheumatism and General Debility, and
found It efficacious In removing the disease, I would cheer•
fully recommend it as a valuable medicine for the diseases
it promisee to cure. R. KNIGHT.

New Haven, January 6, 1851.
SALT RHEUM, OR TETTER.

I hereby certify that my son Edward (a lad of ten years
of age.) we., last September, attached with Salt Shaun.
For four weeks time wee a deep erre ea the old.ofhis face,
extending around the month, whichdischarged freely. We
tried several medians., without obtaining any relief. ♦t
last, we tried Dyad Extract of Bock Rose, whichha. @Sect.
al ■ core. The sari is completely healed, and Me general
healthmuch imparted. HORACE W. BULL.

New Haven, March, 1813.
Sold wholesale end retail at Dr. KITSER'S Drag Store,

No. 140,eorner of Wood street and Virgin alley.
iGr Sign of the Golden Mortar. ati2l:elaw
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AMUSEMRNT&

EMI

FRENCH' EQUESTRIAN TROUPE
larkNAM) AY TIMn_comms4va Lomat
11 TOURNALRi, iota akm momski • •

• Taus041 11111.111111tellig Olt Komidiay, Aag.at X 11114 14
The tent will be pitiedin thoold pines, en Pas And,In front of the Amnions nowt_ . . . .
OnTuesday and. Watnesday, lbw the antommodadis ofFamily Pardo., and tika 7sung Mika whoaannot M* 5$

n .: .thamwill ha tail nlitfORILA11101110om•m at 2% *Wmt.litmrads •paribratanom at 7%oda*. ,gar ddatiodon All amts. amt
A yetaat v 11 ea Pasty 1a Omsway02.11101DAYIV112115111_Pity Hatli taarth-atalt,

tarlslthtald. Taste Pity Onta • which ..11 6a pta
awed tam Past Oatio, atat tat/Maeattaa Had.. Ytla


